CareQuilt
Convention Warming Blanket

Soft Materials and Special Features Make the Full-Body/Multi-Access Adult CareQuilt Convention Warming Blanket Easy to Use

The CareQuilt® Convention Warming Blankets features a light, strong material and a low profile that contours closely to the patient without billowing up. Adult blankets feature specially designed slits for easy access to chest and feet as well as a scoop neck cut-out and tuckable shoulder flaps for improved patient warming. These blankets provide efficient, full-body warming for your adult and pediatric patients.

- Soft Material is strong and more tear resistant.
- Chest Access Slit provides quick and easy access to chest tubes.
- Foot Access Slits facilitate checking arteries and pulses in foot and lower leg.
- Longer Size provides maximum skin surface coverage for warming effectiveness.
- Lower Blanket Profile offers closer patient contouring.

- Adult
- Pediatric

- Quilted Design folds back easily for patient access without restricting airflow.
- Center Nozzle Inlet provides efficient warming and hose support.
- Scoop Neck Cut-out and Shoulder Flaps allow blanket to be tucked under shoulder.
- Sized To Fit cribs and pediatric stretchers.

Rugged Construction:
- Fabric Outer Layer eliminates hot plastic surfaces of some other blankets.
- Layered Construction adds strength, so minor punctures won’t grow bigger or cause blanket to deflate.
- Precision Die-cut Holes help provide even airflow and a smooth, comfortable surface.
CareQuilt® Convective Warming Blanket for All Pre- and Post-Op Warming Needs

Performance Data & Specifications*

Size Uninflated:
- Adult: 40” W x 80” L
- Pediatric: 30” W x 57” L

Size Inflated:
- Adult: 34” W x 72” L
- Pediatric: 24” W x 48” L

Construction:
2-ply material consisting of polypropylene film inner layer and non-woven outer layers.

Air Flow:
Quilted design allows open flow pattern.

Latex Allergen:
None.

*Subject to change without notice.

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CareQuilt Full-Body/</td>
<td>503-0810</td>
<td>25/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CareQuilt Pediatric</td>
<td>503-0840</td>
<td>12/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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